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New World Record Splicer Champion awarded belt

Robert Williams of Freedom Corrugated surpasses 8,300+ consecutive successful splices
HAZLETON, Penn. — Nov. 15, 2016 — An impressive new world record of 8,386
consecutive, successful splices has been set by Robert Williams of Freedom
Corrugated, a BW Papersystems’ customer, in Hazleton, PA. Williams has
successfully made every splice he’s attempted since February 5, 2015, and his
record is growing daily as he continues to tally up more successful splices.
“It was a complete team effort,” Williams said, when asked about the secret of
his success. “There was a lot of support from maintenance and great
communication up and down the corrugator.”
Representatives from BW Papersystems, part of the Barry-Wehmiller family, and
Freedom Corrugated celebrated the new record with Williams and presented him
with a MarquipWardUnited Century Club, World Champion Splicer Operator Belt.
The record was set in coordination with the MarquipWardUnited Century Club
Program in which operators are recognized for achieving 100, 500 and 1,000
consecutive splices without a miss. Enrollment in the program requires a training
session with MarquipWardUnited Splicer Trainer John Podmolik, who audits the
machines, materials and practices before providing detailed instructions on
getting the best out of a MarquipWardUnited machine.
Williams’ world record tops the list of many successful previous world record-holders, including Mike Storm (4,885) and Juan Carlo
Cerdas (4,082) from New England Sheets. Before Cerdas, the record was held by Tony Jimenez of Independence Corrugated with
3,741 splices without a miss. Who will be the next to break the world record?
ABOUT BW PAPERSYSTEMS

BW Papersystems, part of Barry-Wehmiller, combines extremely strong brands, innovative technologies and long-standing global experience in
the corrugating and finishing, sheeting and packaging, and stationery, book-binding and security-documents industries. BW Papersystems brings
together nine brands—BW Bielomatik (BWB), Curioni, JAG SYNCHRO, Kugler-Womako, MarquipWardUnited (MWU), SHM, VortX,
WillPemcoBielomatik (WPB) and Wrapmatic—that synthesize manufacturing in the paper process industries. We offer market-leading technology
for full corrugators in a variety of configurations, rugged rotary die cutters and flexo folder gluers, as well as starch-mixing systems. Customers
rely on us for folio-size, cut-size and digital-size sheeting and packaging of paper, board and other materials. In addition, BW Papersystems’
portfolio includes stationery, passport production and specialized paper-converting applications, as well as book-on-demand binding lines, digital
print finishing and RFID processing technology. For more, go to www.bwpapersystems.com.

ABOUT BARRY-WEHMILLER

Barry-Wehmiller is a diversified global supplier of engineering consulting and manufacturing technology for the packaging, corrugating, sheeting
and paper-converting industries. By blending people-centric leadership with disciplined operational strategies and purpose-driven growth, BarryWehmiller has become a $2-plus billion organization with more than 11,000 team members united by a common belief: to use the power of
business to build a better world. For more information, go to www.barrywehmiller.com and visit our CEO Bob Chapman’s blog at
www.trulyhumanleadership.com.

